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Nature Bank is located at the Eskitis 
Institute at Griffith University

Nature Bank is held in trust by the Eskitis Institute and 
fully complies with the UN Convention on Biological 
Diversity.

Telephone
+61 7 3735 6000

Facsimile
+61 7 3735 6001

Email
eskitis@griffith.edu.au

Address
The Eskitis Institute
Building (N75)
Griffith University
Brisbane Innovation Park, Don Young Road
Nathan Qld 4111

Nature Bank changes the 
rules of natural product 
drug discovery

We offer novel bioactive 
small molecules that hit your 
drug targets, plus screening, 
storage and optimisation of 
your natural products 

The Eskitis Institute, home of the Nature Bank

Nature Bank
- a resource for drug discovery

Fractions are stored in barcoded microtubes for quick retrieval



China
Plants

6854 biota samples
207 families
886 genera

Malaysia
Marine invertebrates

109 biota samples
37 families
44 genera

Plants
16 biota samples
5 families
7 genera

Total:

Papua New Guinea
Plants

5747 biota samples
174 families
726 genera

Other sources
Marine micro-organisms

30 biota samples
Termite micro-organisms

50 biota samples

Tasmania, Australia
Marine invertebrates

1662 biota samples
167 families
317 genera

Queensland, Australia
Plants

20 633 biota
297 families
1464 genera

Marine invertebrates
8895 Biota samples
234 families
540 genera

Terrestrial invertebrates
1504 biota samples
210 famililes
817 genera

Nature Bank is an integrated chemical discovery platform based 
on natural products. It comprises  over 45,000 biota, 17,000 
optimised extracts and 200,000 semi-purified fractions samples 
and all ready for analysis.

Nature Bank is perfect for researchers and organisations looking 
to find novel bioactive compounds that hit a particular target or 
bind to a specific protein.

We also offer services to improve, store and distribute large 
natural product libraries to add value to your collections and 
facilitate collaborations.

nature-bank.com.au

Biota
45,000 Samples

Extracts
17,000 Samples

Fractions
200,000 Samples

Fractions are stored in the Queensland Compound 
Library for rapid and efficient reformatting and supply

Nature Bank puts 
biodiversity on the web
Biodiversity provides huge potential for 
discovering new compounds that can 
be developed into novel treatments, 
materials or other products.

Nevertheless, promising biodiscovery 
projects can falter simply because there is 
so much biodiversity and samples can be 
difficult to access. Where do you start?

Griffith University’s Nature Bank helps 
answer this question by providing an 
online, searchable database of our entire 
biota collection.

Visit our web site to learn more about our 
comprehensive biological and chemical 
resources and the potential benefits to 
your R&D projects.

Nature Bank - your source 
and destination
Screen our libraries for bioactive compounds 
or improve your libraries using our proprietary 
Lead-Like Extraction technique.

• supply of Nature Bank fractions for 
screening on your assay systems, with 
follow-up isolation chemistry at Eskitis

• screening of Nature Bank fractions or 
other libraries against your drug target 
using our advanced high throughput 
screening system

• processing of your natural product 
libraries of biota or crude extracts into 
Nature Bank fractions to create an assay-
ready screening set

• storage, reformatting and despatch of 
your fraction libraries around the world

• bioaffinity mass spectrometry screening 
of fragments or enhanced extracts against 
an unmodified protein target

Total:
45 500 biota 
samples


